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gs ije Ã'oj! rqEgsa viuk l[kk tkudj vc lalkj esa vkSj fdlh ls D;k Mjuk gSA lc cy ds Lokeh ̂'kolLifr^
r¨ rqe g¨A rqels cy&Kku ikdj] ^okth^ g¨dj dSlk Mjuk+\ rqEgkjk lgkjk idM+dj vc dSlk Hk;\ vnwj
Hkfo"; pkgs vU/kdkje; nh[k jgk g¨] lkeus pkgs fdruk fodV ladV vkrk nh[krk g¨] fQj Hkh ge fuHkZ;
gSa] D; äfd ge tkurs gSa fd bl lcd¨ ;fn rqe pkg¨ r¨ ,d {k.k esa Vky ldrs g¨A tc rqels ukrk t¨M+ fy;k]
tc rqEgkjh jkg esa py iM+s] r¨ nq[k&ihM+k vFkZuk'k] lEcfU/k; ä dk fo;¨x] tx&g¡lkÃ vkfn ds lg ysus esa
D;k iM+k gS\ rqe egkcyh dk uke ysrs gq, ge Hkkjh ls Hkkjh vR;kpkj ä d¨ g¡lrs&g¡lrs lgrs tkrs gSaA rqEgkjs
I;kjs lPps ekxZ ij pyrs gq, ,d ckj ugha] yk[k ckj ;fn e©r vk, r¨ ge mls Hkh vkuUneXu g¨dj Lohdkj
djrs tkrs gSaA buesa Hk; dh D;k ckr gS\ lpeqp gs bUæ! rsjs l[; d¨ ikdj ge fuHkZ; g¨ x, gSa] nqyZHk ̂vHk;^
in d¨ ik x, gSa] vHk; cu x, gSa] ij bl mPp vHk;&voLFkk d¨ çkIr g¨ dj Hkh] gs esjs LokfeUk! ge dHkh
eu esa vfHkeku d¨ dSls yk ldrs gSa\ D;k ge ugha tkurs fd lalkj dh lc fot; rqEgkjs cy }kjk gh çkIr
g¨ jgh gS] rqEgha lalkj esa ,dek= tsrk g¨] fot;h g¨usokys g¨\ rqEgsa] rqEgkjh 'kfDr d¨ lalkj esa vkSj d¨Ã
ijkftr ugha dj ldrkA ;g vuqHko djrs gq,] gs esjs l[kk! T; ä&T; ä geesa vkRekfHkeku c<+rk x;k gS]
R; ä&R; ä rqEgkjs çfr uezrk Hkh c<+rh x;h gSA T; ä&T; ä rqEgkjh Ñik ls geesa vHk;rk vkkrh x;h gS] R; ä&R; ä
rqEgkjs pj.k ä esa HkfDr Hkh c<+rh x;h gSA blfy;s gesa vHk;in çnku djus okys gs çHk¨! ge rqEgsa ç.kke djrs
gSa! gs tsr%! gs vijkftr! ge rqEgkjk Lrqfr&xku djrs gSa! rqEgkjk fuR; fujUrj xq.k&dhrZu djrs gSa! vksg!

rqEgkjk xq.k&dhrZu djrs gq, ge dHkh ugha Fkdrs] ge dHkh ugha FkdrsA

O cherisher of strength and conqueror, the unconquered God, supported by

your friendship, may we never be afraid of evil forces.

– Swami Satya Prakash Saraswati Satyakam Vidyalankar
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The news of the ugly

treatment meted out to

females has been rather

disturbing. The saddest part

is that even a girl child has

not been spared of this

wolfish act. The media by

highlighting such incidents

is creating fear & a kind of

awareness which is actually

not helping the society

much. The Government has

instructed to put CCTV cameras at all vulnerable

places. Would this solution really work? I have my

doubts. Had this been a possible solution, the crime

rate by this time would have been reduced if not

stopped completely.

And this is what made me think deep within my

mind of the CCTV camera that God Almighty has

fixed in us all. We are under his constant

surveillance and this camera of God is fault-free

and can never get damaged. It records every activity

going on within us and around us. Once we become

aware of the camera fitted within, do we need any

external surveillance? The restrictions imposed

externally can work temporarily but self imposed

discipline works best.

But, how to have that kind of a discipline? May be,

by being aware of the omni-present God? Have we

developed that awareness? No? Then what could

Editorial

– Harsh Chawla

be the reasons for us not being aware of this all

pervading power of God? May be, because, we have

never seen Him. Just pause…have we seen the

hunger, the thirst or for that matter, have we seen

the air, the heat or the cold? No, we haven't but we

are certain of their existence. How could we be so

sure of these things when these are all non-living &

inanimate? And the surprising thing is that He being

Live & Animate & "Chetan" does not make us feel

His presence.

When we put little pressure on our mind, we shall

realize the need to develop and inculcate the habit

of creating this awareness. And this awareness of

His presence enables us to follow the right and shun

the evil. As we try to imbibe His qualities, the

awakening comes from within. And this has to be

attained by nothing other than prayer and meditation.

So, the need of the hour is to awaken our conscience

towards this spiritual aspect of prayer. Once we start

praying to Him, we will automatically imbibe His

qualities. And then, this monster, this devil within

our mind would cease to exist.

So, let us be aware of Him

ihrNmayaena paa}aeNa satyasyaipaiHta\ maurvamaU M
ta{va\ paUSan¡pava&Na satyaDamaa*ya ±Syae MM 15MM
Aae3ma< Ka\ brÀ M

OBITUARY

We, the members of Arya Samaj Civil Area

Bangalore Trust & Arya Samaj Mandir place

on record our deepest sympathy on the

sad demise of

Sh Vinay Poddar
Hon. Secretary of Arya Samaj Civil Area

Bangalore Trust

We pray for the departed soul and offer our

condolences to the members of the family to bear

this irreparable loss. May his soul rest in peace.
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maanava-xarIr mae \ Aatmaa ke[ baad baui∫ k[a savaae *{ama sTaana hE M

baui∫  manauSya ke[ ila/ idyaa parmaatmaa k[a ≈eSQ vardana hE M baui∫

k[a bala sabasae baz>a bala maanaa gayaa hE M baui∫ sa\saar-yaa}aa mae\ paga-

paga AaEr #aNa-#aNa mae\ saaTa detaI hE M baui∫ hIna vyaikta AnDaa AaEr

danava k[hlaataa hE M maanava AaEr paxau ke[ Baed mae\ baui∫ k[a OÏcaa

sTaana hE M baui∫ mae\ Taaez>a olaq-Pe[r haenae par jaIvana /va\ jagata< k[I

saarI vyavasTaa badla jaataI hE M rTa-FpaI xarIr k[I saarTaI baui∫  hE

M yaid rTa k[ae calaanae vaalaa ku[xala /va\ saavaDaana saarTaI nahI\ hE,

taae ma\ijala nahI\ imalaegaI M Balae-baure k[a inaxcaya k[rnae vaalaI baui∫

hI hE M baui∫  sae hI satya-Asatya, paapa-pauNya, Dama*-ADama* Aaid k[a

inaNa*ya haetaa hE M maanava-sa&iSq mae\ baui∫ k[a hI camatk[ar hE M duinayaa

mae\ samasta ≈eSQ k[aya* baui∫ k[a hI pairNaama hE\ M

jaEsae paÒtyaek[ gaaz>I mae\ jafrI paujaa* baÒek[ maanaa gayaa hE M yaid gaaz>I mae\

baÒek[ na hae taae pataa nahI\ k[ha| igaregaI va ik[tanaa AnaTa* k[regaI M

k[W baar baÒek[ Pe[la haenae sae saba ku[C naSq hae jaataa hE M /esae hI

maanava-xarIr mae\ baui∫ k[a sTaana hE M yaid baui∫  ibagaz> gaW AaEr

gandI hae gaW, taae na jaanae ik[tanaa ivanaaxa k[r de ! samasta paUjaa-

paÒaTa*naaAae\ mae\ paÒBau sae sad<baui∫ k[I yaacanaa va k[amanaa k[I gaW hE M

sad<baui∫ jaIvana k[ae sanmaaga* k[I Aaer lae jaataI hE AaEr paÒBau sae maela

k[rataI hE M gaItaa mae\ mana sae Opar baui∫ k[a mah{va va sTaana hE M

win∏yaae\ taTaa mana k[ae sa\Baalanae, sauDaarnae AaEr QIk[ maaga* par calaanae

ke[ ila/ baui∫ k[a ≈eSQ haenaa Atyanta Aavaxyak[ hE M ≈eSQ baui∫

paiva}a /va\ ma\gala k[arI k[maae*\ va ivacaarae\ k[I Aaer lae jaataI hE M baurI

baui∫ gande ivacaarae\ AaEr paitata va ra#asaI k[maae*\ k[I Aaer KaI\cataI hE

M paapa taTaa ADama* AasaurI baui∫ sae haetae hE\ M gaItaa k[htaI hE -

xanaE: xanaEfparmaed< baud<Dyaa Da&itaga&hItayaa M

AatmasTa\ mana: k&[tvaa ik[\icadipa icantayaeta< MM

DaIre-DaIre ivaSayaae \ sae oparama haetae hu/  DaEya*paUva*k[ baui∫  ¿ara

Aatmata{va k[ae paÒapta k[re M gaItaa k[a mata hE ik[ ivaSayaae\ k[a

sambanDa win∏yaae\ ke[ saaTa hE M win∏yaae\ ke[ Opar mana, mana ke[ Opar

baui∫, baui∫  ke[ Opar Aatmaa AaEr Aatmaa ke[ Opar parmaatmaa hE M wsaI

- zaÎ0 mahexa ivaæala\k[ar

k[Òma sae saaDanaa AaEr jaIvana-la#ya k[I paÒaipta k[rnaI hE M yaid maUla

k[ae pak[z> va sa\Baala k[r calae\gae, taBaI Aintama la#ya tak[ pahu>>Ïcanaa

sa\Bava hE M gaItaa mae\ saaitvak[, rajaisak[ taTaa taamaisak[ baui∫  k[a

ivastaar sae vaNa*na hE M ca\cala mana baui∫ k[I pak[z> mae\ Aataa hE M raegaI,

BaaegaI AaEr Axaanta mana k[ae baui∫ hI inayama, sa\yama va xaainta mae\

laataI hE M saai{vak[ baui∫ $ana, ivavaek[ va sanmaaga* bataataI hE M paapa,

ADama* taTaa patana sae saavaDaana k[rtaI hE M vah mana k[I ibaKarI

xaikta k[ae ke[in∏ta k[rke[ saaTa*k[, opayaaegaI va ma\gala-k[arI k[ayaae*\

mae\ lagaataI hE; saaTa hI parmaaTa*-icantana k[I d&iSq BaI detaI hE M

jaae du:Ka mae\ du:KaI na hae, sauKa mae\ Ah\k[ar na k[re, ivapai{a mae\

Gabara/ nahI\, Apanae Dama* va k[{a*vya sae paICe na hqe, hr halaata mae\

santauSq, paÒsanna /va\ xaanta rhtae hu/ paÒBau k[a AaBaarI taTaa DanyavaadI

hae,  /esaa vyaikta isTarmaita k[hlaataa hE M gaItaa mae\  ≈Ik&[SNa k[htae

hE\ - naih $anaena sad&xa\ paiva}aimah ivaætae M duinayaa mae\ $ana sae

baZ>k[r AaEr k[aeW ≈eSQ va paiva}a vastau nahI\ hE M $ana manauSya k[a

taIsara nae}a k[hlaataa hE M ibanaa $ana ke[ satya k[a baaeDa nahI\ haetaa

hE M satya sae A$ana hqtaa AaEr maayaavaI banDana CUqtae hE\ M ijasake[

haTa mae\ $ana k[I maxaala hE, vah k[hI\ rhe, k[hI\ jaa/, oQe-baEQe AaEr

k[uC BaI k[re, osae k[aeW Katara nahI\ hae sak[taa hE kyaae\ik[ osak[I

$ana k[I AaÏKae KaulaI hE\ M /esae jaaga&ta vyaikta k[I ivavaek[-baui∫ mana

k[ae sada paapa AaEr ADama* sae hqataI taTaa sanmaaga* k[I Aaer paÒeirta

k[rtaI rhtaI hE M vah jaae k[uC BaI k[regaa, vah inayama-saya\mapaUNa* va

ma\galamaya haegaa M gaItaa k[htaI hE - A$ana sae $ana, Asatya sae

satya, ADama* sae Dama*, xarIr sae Aatmaa AaEr paÒk&[ita sae parmaatmaa Zk[a

huAa hE M $anaI manauSya $ana ke[  ¿ara jagata< k[ae svaga* banaak[r

jaItaa hE parntau A$anaI vyaikta jaIvana /va\ jagata< k[ae nark[ banaak[r

svaya\ BaI k[Sq-klaexa Baaegataa hE AaEr dUsarae\ k[ae   BaI du:KaI k[rtaa

hE M ijasa maanava, pairvaar taTaa samaaja mae\ saumaita rhtaI hE, vahaÏ

saba QIk[ rhtaa hE M gaItaa sa\saar sae Baaganae k[a nahI\, baui∫ sae

jaaganae k[a sandexa detaI hE M omaÒ  ke[ Zlaana ke[ paz>ava tak[ Aatae-

Aatae manauSya k[ae $ana, ivavaek[, vaEragya, xaainta, santaaeSa, satsa\ga

AaEr Bagavad<Baikta Aaid mae\  fica va Baavanaa jaaga&ta k[r hI laenaI

baui∫baui∫
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caaih/ M nahI\ taae k[W laaega ApanaI vaaNaI, svaBaava, Aadtaae\,  fica

Aaid ke[ dUiSata haenae ke[ k[arNa Apanaa bauZ>apaa Karaba k[r laetae hE

Bagavaana< ≈Ik&[SNa nae Ajau*na k[ae sad<$ana ke[ ¿ara Andr sae  jagaayaa

M jaae vyaikta Andr sae jaaga jaataa hE, vah sa\saar mae\ k[malavata<

rhtaa hE M jaaga&ta wnsaana $anaI k[hlaataa hE M baui∫  $ana sae xau∫  va

saai{vak[ banataI hE M gaaya}aI man}a baui∫ k[I xaui∫ k[a man}a hE M

wsamae\ ke[vala parmaatmaa sae sad<baui∫ k[I paÒaTa*naa k[I gaW hE M saai{vak[

baui∫  vaalae ke[ ila/ k[ha gayaa hE - ODva*\ gacCinta sa{vasTaa: M

jaaga&ta $anaI k[I saaeca, k[ma*, AacarNa, jaIvana Aaid occa va

Aadxa*paUNa* haetae hE M tamaaegauNaI ke[ ila/ k[ha gayaa hE - ADaae

gacCinta taamasaa: M tamaaegauNaI A$anaI vyaikta ke[ k[ma*, jaIvana,

saaeca, oπexya, Aadxa* Aaid naIcae patana k[I Aaer lae jaanae vaalae haetae

hE\ M gaItaa saai{vak[ sad<baui∫ par ivaxaeSa bala detaI hE M jaIvana taTaa

jagata< k[I samasta olaJanaae\, Jagaz>ae\, ivavaadae\, Axaainta taTaa du:Kaae\

k[a samaaDaana sad<baui∫  AaEr jaagafk[taa hE M k[ama, kÒ[aeDa va laaeBa

wna taInaae\ ke[ Aavaegaae\ sae baui∫  Asantauilata hae jaataI hE M wna taInaae\

ke[ santaulana va sa\yama sae hI jaIvana QIk[ calaegaa M Aaja Aacaar-

ivacaar, Kaana-paana va Baaega-ivalaasa sae baui∫  dUiSata taTaa BaÒSq hae

rhI hE M jaae laaega idna-rata BaaEitak[ Baaega-padaTaae*\, Dana, /exvaya*

Aaid mae\ laIna rhtae hE\, onak[I baui∫  ca\cala /va\ BaUlaI-Baqk[I rhtaI

hE M jaae paÒBau k[ae paÒIitapaUva*k[ smarNa k[rtaa hE, osae sad<baui∫  paÒapta

haetaI hE M sad<baui∫ sae ivavaek[ otpanna haetaa hE M ivavaek[ sae satya-

Asatya, paapa-pauNya, Dama*-ADama* k[a baaeDa haetaa hE M satya-Asatya

ke[ $ana sae hma baure k[maae*\ sae baca jaatae hE\ M galata k[maae*\ sae bacanae ke[

k[arNa paapapaUNa* k[maae*\ ke[ k[uP[laae\ - duKa, raega, paIz>a, ABaava Aaid

sae BaI bacae rhtae hE\ M manauSya k[I baui∫  k[usa\ga, k[uivacaar, svaaTa*,

kÒ[aeDa, Ah\k[ar, galata Kaana-paana (maa\sa, maidra, DaUmaÒpaana) AaEr

Atyanta Baaega-ivalaasa Aaid sae ibagaz>taI hE M laz>aW-Jagaz>e, ivavaad,

sa\GaSa* Aaid pahlae maistaSk[ mae\ haetae hE\, iP[r baahr paÒk[q haetae hE M

wsaIila/ idmaaga k[ae QNza rKanae k[I baata k[hI jaataI hE M baui∫

k[ae saubaui∫, saai{vak[, paiva}a banaa/ rKanae ke[ ila/ gaItaa k[htaI hE

- vyaikta k[ae satsa\ga, svaaDyaaya, paÒBau-Baikta, Aatmaicantana, saevaa

Aaidk[ayaa e * \  m a e \  fica va pa Ò v a & i{a banaa/ rKanaI caaih/ M

Aaja baui∫Baaga daEz>, Dana taTaa Baaegaae\ ke[ sa\gaÒh mae\ laga gaW hE M wsasae

Dama* va ADyaatma k[a maaga* CUq rha hE M Ata: ku[maagaae*\ k[a tyaaga k[r

baui∫ k[I xaui∫ k[rnaI caaih/ ijasasae Aatmaa k[ae bala, paÒerNaa va

xaikta imalae M gaItaa k[htaI hE -

yada tae maaehk[ilala\ baui∫vyaitatairSyaita M

tada gantaaisa inavae*d\ ≈aetavyasya≈utasya ca MM

jaba manauSya k[I baui∫ maaeh-maayaa, Aasaikta Aaid ke[ dladla sae

paar hae jaa/gaI, taba vah sa\saar k[ae taqsTa Baava sae deKaegaa M Andr

sae jaaganae k[a naama hI vaEragya hE M yah sa\saar paaQxaalaa hE, wsamae\

Aa|Kae\ Kaaelak[r calanae vaalaa vyaikta jaIvana paya*nta k[uC na k[uC

saIKa sak[taa hE M $ana k[I paÒaipta mae\ Aayau k[I k[aeW saImaa nahI\

haetaI hE M gaItaa k[htaI hE - "≈∫avaana< laBatae $anama< "M $ana paÒapta

k[rnae vaalae k[ae ≈∫alau, ivanama= AaEr ija$asau haenaa caaih/ M $ana

paÒk[axa hE jaae hmae\ AnDak[ar sae bacaataa hE M sad<$ana wnsaana k[ae

Axaainta, sa\GaSa*, k[lah, vyaTa* k[I baataae\ sae bacaataa hE M gaItaa mae\

Aataa hE ik[ Bagavaana< ijanak[a k[lyaaNa caahtaa hE onak[I wcCa/|,

k[amanaa/| AaEr vaasanaa/| Aaid k[ae $ana ¿ara hqa detaa hE M onake[

«dya mae\ $aana ke[ Baava jagaa detaa hE M wsasae jaae jaIvana mae\ dugau*Na,

daeSa, baurawyaa| Aaid haetaI hE\, vae samaapta hae jaataI hE\ M jaba jaIvana

mae\ $ana k[I Aigna paÒjjavailata haetaI hE, taba baure Baava, ivacaar,

ADama* AaEr paapapaUNa* k[ma* samaapta hae jaatae hE\ M paÒBau nae manauSya k[ae /

esaI baui∫ va xaikta dI hE ijasasae vah paapa va baurawyaae\ sae baca

sak[taa hE M Andr k[I paÒerk[ Aavaaja hmae\ sada saavaDaana k[rtaI hE M

gaItaa mae\ saai{vak[ baui∫, saai{vak[ Baaejana taTaa saai{vak[ Aacaar-

ivacaar par ivaxaeSa bala idyaa hE M yae jaIvana ke[ AaDaar hE\ M wnhI\ sae

jaIvana banataa AaEr ibagaz>taa hE M gaItaa saccae ATaae*\ mae\ maanava k[ae

maanava bananae taTaa sauKaI, svasTa va xaanta rhnae k[a rastaa bataataI hE

M yah taBaI samBava haegaa jaba manauSya ke[ paasa sad<baui∫, sad<ivacaar

taTaa satk[ma* hae\gae M /esaa ta{va$ana sad<baui∫ AaEr Aatma$ana sae Aa/

gaa M gaItaa baaEi∫k[ jaagafk[taa k[a sandexa detaI hE M

M/s. Puliani & Puliani

(Legal and Commercial Booksellers)

Sujatha Complex, 1st Cross, Gandhinagar,

Bangalore 560 009  Phones 22254052 / 22265500

for sponsoring the printing of

VAIDIC DHWANI
A Quarterly Newsletter of Arya Samaj Indiranagar

Arya Samaj Indiranagar heartily thanks

Shri Yashpal Puliani
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Why Staying Unmarried is

Detrimental to
National Interest

In the entire world perhaps the Vedic religion is

the only religion that has a "Rashtrabhrit Hom" or

Yajyan for the country as a part of its wedding

ceremony. On the surface the Rashtrabhrit hom,

doesn't seem to be directly related to the

marriage ceremony, but the unit which starts with

a man, then family, society finally reaches the

country, therefore it is not possible that we are

not related to it. Therefore our Rishis tried to

explain at the time of our marriage itself, that this

marriage is for the country and the children from

the marriage are the heritage of the country.

Another important message that the Rishis gave

is that the family should progress, but their

progress should not be pernicious to the country.

Some people choose not to get married, that is

an exception. Marriage is a natural progression.

while leaving the Gurukul, one of the teaching that

the Acharya gives is, not allowing the abscission

of the genus or the lineage. Being an ascetic and

choosing not to get married are rare exceptions.

There are two categories of people who advocate

not marrying: ones who think that this world is a

misery to escape this one would refrain from

getting married as it is a cause of further grief.

These people preach their followers to stay

unmarried and save themselves from a world of

sorrows. Religious people and intellectuals belong

to this category. In Arya Samaj too, the Sadhus,

Acharyas of Gurukul, preachers etc. also inspire

to not get married. A person once asked an

Acharya, "Why do you keep inspiring people to

follow Brahmacharya throughout their life. Their

– Dr Dharamvir

families always live under the fear that he might

run away." Parents fear that their child might leave

the home and get scared, wives also fear their

husbands leaving them. Therefore a person

should follow appropriately the principles of

whichever Ashram he or she is in. A Grihasth,

should follow the principles of Grihasth Ashram,

make his children to grow up as good and

responsible citizens, stay away from bad habits

and company and serve his elders and parents.

Such a teaching is in the interest of both the family

and the nation.

A similar question was, if we inspire all good

people to be Sanyasis and Pracharaks, then all

the people who are not considered good should

become "Grihasths". This would mean that their

children will also not be good citizens, eventually

the society and the country will be affected

adversely by such people. The questions is

correction of its place, but if good person

becomes a Preacher or Sanyasi he can

contribute more towards society, for a family man,

the priority will always be his family.

There would have been a time in our history when

people were actually inspired to enter the Grihasth

Ashram instead of preaching them to become

an ascetic. There is a story in Mahabharat, where

Vidula makes 7 of her children Sanyasis, the king

had to finally tell her that if the eighth child is also

a Sanyasi who will handle the kingdom. She finally

relented and the eighth son became the king. The

ancient tradition of not getting married had an

impact on the society but it was negligible. but in
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present times the trend of staying unmarried has

gained momentum and its negative impact is also

coming into light. In olden times people used to

stay away from marriage for academic reasons

but today people are straying away from marriage

due to materialistic reasons.

The so called today's intellectuals believe that

marriage is more than having a child, if one

evades the responsibility of having a child then

why not? The western way of life has influenced

people that the resources at your disposal are

inversely proportionate to the number of children.

If one has less  children or no children, one has

more resources at his disposal and can enjoy a

better lifestyle. Family planning and

contraceptives and other such instruments are

a result of this message. Due to these measures,

China and a lot of other European countries were

able to control the population growth to a large

extent. The Government of India also followed this

Mantra, first it was two or three children, then the

slogan came "We two our two" and now it is "we

two our one. In fact now there is a section of

society that believes that there is no need for

children.  This kind of a couple believes that they

both earn and can spend that entirely on

themselves. There is a section amongst these

people who has moved even further: They believe

if staying together is for fun, then where is the

need to get married? When they are bored of

staying with each other they can always go

separate ways. This arrangement has now even

a legal acceptance and in metro cities of India, it

is no longer looked down upon, infact it has

become a symbol of liberation and modernism.

Man and woman relation has moved from family

planning to zero children. These were initially

accepted as they appeared advantageous but

now their adverse effects are coming and the idea

now begs a rethinking.

In this world we cannot decide upon anything by

considering only its immediate or short term

advantages, especially when it is concerning

tempering with the laws of nature. There is no law

of nature that doesn't have a purpose or reason.

The primary purpose of man and woman is giving

birth to a child, which is essential to maintain the

continuity of life. The mutual attraction is an aid to

complete this main objective. Ignoring this has led

to some serious repercussions, first of them being

the imbalance in population. Not all nations of the

world accepted family planning. Those who

accepted, their population reduced, those nations

that did not accept it, their population continues to

remain high. In France, Germany, Japan, USA

where the people believe in Christianity, are on the

verge of becoming a minority in their own country.

On the contrary, the Islamic nations and the Muslim

population did not adopt the family planning

measures and their population has increased

manifold over the last century. Their own plan of

having no children has become Detrimental to their

own existence.

In India the program of Family planning has

backfired on two fronts: As a result of family

planning the ratio of Hindu Muslim population

should have remained the same, however we

have seen the reverse happening, the Hindu

population willingly accepted family planning and

the Muslim population outrightly rejected it. As a

consequence, the Muslim population has

increased rapidly in India. the social and religious

balance in the country got disturbed. The political

equations of the country started getting

imbalanced due to the imbalance in the social

and religious composition of the population.

Secondly, the families that were capable of raising

more children and could afford to do so adopted

the family planning measures, whereas those

who were poor, illiterate and not able to impart

value education to their children, continued to

have more kids. This widened the gap between

the haves and the have nots, it also increased

population of people who were neither skilled nor

morally strong. In this way, people who adopted

family planning have harmed the country. Thirdly,

it reduced the number of youth in the next

generation. China adopted a population control

policy very strictly, but in reality they controlled

the number of youth in their country. Youth are

the property of the country. By not having a child

we deprive the nation of remaining youthful. If we

don't have a child now, how will we get teachers,

doctors, lawyers, soldiers, farmers thirty years

later. Our mistake is similar to that farmer who
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eats the grain which was to be kept as seeds

and the country might face a similar situation if

not checked on time. Amongst religious Gurus

Prophet Mohammed is the only one who

proclaimed that on dooms day, there will only be

Muslims on earth and their population will be the

largest. He believed that greater the number of

Muslims, greater will be their strength and they

will rule the world. Their religion permits polygamy,

and this has led to population imbalance in the

world. This is being aggravated further by

population control by other nations.

An alternative theory is that the population control

is being propagated under a well thought

conspiracy, popularly known as the New World

Order. According to this, the population needs to

be reduced to 20 to 30% of today's population.

And there are restrictions to the ways and means

adopted to achieve these objectives: Wars,

Famines, epidemics, late marriages, no

marriages to name a few. the youth is easily

caught in this propaganda. Another lucrative and

attractive means is " Career". People now think

about the future and work towards it. They forget

their today in hope of what they think would be a

brighter future.  Youth delay the marriages as they

want to concentrate on their career. They think

that marriage would be an impediment to their

bright future. They however forget how this worry

about future destroys their present.

Since the time of birth, a man's body is

associated with certain activities. A child becomes

a man, he becomes capable of reproducing a

child. 16 is considered to be the start of child

bearing age for a woman. Legally marriageable

age is 18 for women. In Islam marriageable age

for women is 9 to 12 years. She is so young at

this age, that marriage would destroy her future.

For men the legally marriageable, is 21 years.

however one doesn't even complete education

at that age, forget about supporting a family.

Women and men reach the age of 30 to 31 years

by the time they complete their education,

specialize in their respective fields and start

working. Once they start concentrating on their

career, another 2 to 3 years pass by and they

reach the age of 34 - 35 years.

22 to 32 years is considered to be the ideal age

for women to bear children. This period however

goes by in building a career. Work load doesn't

allow them to concentrate on personal,  family

and social life. This results in two kinds of

weaknesses: They head towards stress and

depression. We can see that there has been a

stupendous rise in the number of psychological

disorders and psychiatrists especially in cities like

Delhi, Mumbai and Bangalore.

When they achieve a respectable position in their

respective professions, earn a good salary and

consider themselves stable in life, they decide to

have children. But by that time they are no longer

capable of having one, even if they want. Too

much stress, and hard work results in infertility

and impotency. There was a survey published in

a well known Hindi daily, that out of 90,000

employees of Tata Consultancy Services, 15%

are incapable of having a child. This is a typical

case of temporary impotence. The organization

had even proposed an insurance company to

provide insurance against this condition. The

insurance company however rejected this

proposal on two grounds: a) Impotence is not a

disease and cannot be treated directly by a

medicine. b) One cannot be admitted to a hospital

for the treatment of impotency. An insurance

bears the costs when a person is admitted to a

hospital. Hence the insurance company cannot

bear the costs for its treatment. In reality it is not

an illness, it is a situation that develops due to

stress and tension. It can be treated by change

in environment and situation.

to be contd...
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vaed Aaid xaas}aae\ mae\ maanava-jaIvana k[ae o{amataa sae jaInae ke[ ila/

caar Baagaae\ mae\ ivaBakta ik[yaa gayaa hE, ijanhe\ Aa≈ma k[ha gayaa -

baÒÀcaya* Aa≈ma, ga&hsTa Aa≈ma, vaanapaÒsTa Aa≈ma AaEr sa\nyaasa

Aa≈ma M '≈ma' xabd sae 'AaÚ' opasaga*paUva*k[ 'Aa≈ma' xabd banaa

hE M ijasak[a ATa* hE - mayaa*da mae\ rhtae hu/ ≈ma k[rnaa M '≈ma'

jaIvaatmaa k[a svaaBaaivak[ gauNa hE, wsaila/ ivaxaeSa ≈ma ATaa*ta<

sabak[ae vaed$ana k[ae paÒapta k[rnae va paÒyaaega k[rnae mae\ pair≈ma k[rnaa

caaih/ M ijasasae sabak[a jaIvana paiva}a, ≈eSQ AaEr sama&∫ hae sake[ M

mahiSa* dyaanand nae Aa≈ma k[a ATa* ik[yaa hE - "ijanamae\  Atyanta

pair≈ma k[rke[ o{ama gauNaae\ k[a ga=hNa AaEr ≈eSQ k[ama ik[/ jaa/\,

onak[ae Aa≈ma k[htae hE\ M Aa≈ma ke[ Baed - jaae sad<ivaæaid xauBa

gauNaae\ k[ae ga=hNa taTaa ijataeind=yataa sae Aatmaa AaEr xarIr ke[ bala k[ae

baZ>anae ke[ ila/ ba=Àcaya*, jaae santaanaaetpai{a AaEr ivaæaid saba

vyavaharae\ k[ae isa∫ k[rnae ke[ ila/ ga&hsTaa≈ma, jaae ivacaar ke[ ila/

vaanapa=sTa AaEr jaae savaae*pak[ar k[rnae ke[ ila/ sa\nyaasaa≈ma haetaa hE,

vae caar Aa≈ma k[hatae hE\ M"-(Aayaae*πexyartnamaalaa)M

wsa ivaSaya mae \ mahiSa* dyaanand Anya}a BaI ilaKatae hE \ -"paÒTama

ba=Àcayaa*≈ma sauixa#aa AaEr satyaivaæaid gauNa ga=hNa k[rnae ke[ ila/

haetaa hE M dUsara ga&ha≈ma jaae ik[ o{ama gauNaae\ ke[ paÒcaar AaEr ≈eSQ

padaTaae*\ k[I onnaita sae santaanaae\ k[I otpai{a AaEr onak[ae sauixai#ata

k[rnae ke[ ilayae ik[yaa jaataa hE M taIsara vaanapaÒsTa ijasamae\ ba=Àivaæaid

saa#aata< saaDana k[rnae ke[ ilayae /k[anta mae\ parmaexvar k[a saevana

ik[yaa jaataa hE M caaETaa sa\nyaasa jaae ik[ parmaexvar ATaa*ta<  maae#asauKa

k[I paÒaipta AaEr satyaaepadexa sae saba sa\saar ke[ opak[ar ke[ ATa*

ik[yaa jaataa hE M" - (·gvaedaidBaaSyaBaUimak[a, vaNaa*≈maivaSaya:) M

manauSya ke[ jaIvana k[I naI\va va mauKya AaDaar ba=Àcaya* hI hE, wsake[

sauDaar mae\ hI saba Aa≈maae\ k[a sauDaar hE AaEr yahI\ sae sabak[a od<gama

hE M manauSya k[ae jaIvana ke[ pahlae Baaga mae\ Apanae mana, vaaNaI va xarIr

k[ae sa\yama mae\ rKatae hu/ sauixa#aa, ivaæa, ivanama=taa, saadgaI, saaEmyataa,

- za]0 AfNa deva xamaa*

xaikta va tapa Aaid gauNaae\ k[a ga=hNa k[rnaa caaih/ M svaya\ ke[

vyaiktatva va cair}a inamaa*Na ke[ ila/ jaae pair≈ma ik[yaa jaataa hE,

vahI ba=Àcaya* Aa≈ma hE M

pairvaar, samaaja va raSq+ k[a inamaa*Na vyaikta-vyaikta ke[ jaIvana-

inamaa*Na sae hI samBava hE AaEr vyaikta ke[ jaIvana inamaa*Na k[a AaDaar

ba=Àcaya* hI hE M baui∫maana< vyaikta Aayau ke[ paÒTama Baaga mae\ svaya\ mae\

gauNava&i∫ k[rtaa hE M vah inanda, k[uiqlataa, Asa\yama, duvya*vahar

Aaid daeSa, dugau *Na taTaa duvya*sanaae \ sae maukta rhtaa huAa Apanaa

xaarIirk[ AaEr Aaitmak[ bala baZ>ataa hE M svaya\ gauNavaana<, baui∫maana<,

iva¿ana< va balavaana< vyaikta hI Anya manauSyaae\ ke[ ila/ Anauk[rNaIya

haetaa hE M ivaæa-paÒaipta k[rtae hu/ jaha| vyaikta svaya\ sae hI paÒema

k[rtaa hE AaEr ApanaI hI r#aa va inamaa*Na mae\ paÒva&{a Taa Aba osae Apanae

svaaTa* sae Opar oQk[r ku[C Anya vyaiktayaae\ k[a BaI o{ardaiyatva

ga=hNa k[rnaa caaih/ M mahiSa* dyaanand nae ilaKaa hE ik[ "ijasa-ijasa

vyavahar sae dUsarae\ k[I haina hae vah-vah 'ADama*' AaEr ijasa-ijasa

vyavahar sae opak[ar hae, vah-vah 'Dama*' k[hataa hE M"- (vyavaharBaanau:) M

wsaila/ sadacaarI manauSya k[ae ba=Àcaya* ke[ paxcaata< ga&hsTaa≈ma mae\

pa=vaexa k[rnaa caaih/ M jagata< ke[ samasta sambanDaae\ mae\ s}aI-paufSa k[a

sambanDa sabasae paÒmauKa hE AaEr yahI jagata< k[a AaDaar hE M wsake[

sauDaar mae\ hI saba jagata< k[a sauDaar hE M

paita AaEr patnaI xabd k[a maUla /k[ hI 'paa'- r#aNae Daatau hE,

ijasak[a ATa* hE - r#aa k[rnaa M paita AaEr patnaI /k[-dUsare k[I r#aa

k[rke[ hI Daaima*k[ haetae hE\ M onake[ ¿ara /k[-dUsare k[I, santaana,

pairvaar va samaaja k[I r#aa, deKaBaala, saevaa Aaid taBaI samBava hE

jaba onamae\ parspar paÒema hae AaEr onak[a sambanDa jaba saccaa haetaa hE

taBaI onamae\ Aapasa mae\ ivaxvaasa va paÒema haetaa hE M s}aI AaEr paufSa k[a

satya-ivaxvaasa va paÒemayaukta-vyavahar hI vah Dama* hE, jaae onhe\ parspar

Aak[iSa*ta va samba∫ rKataa hE M

jaIvana k[I ≈eSQtaa k[a AaDaar :
vaEidk[ Aa≈ma-vyavasTaa

jaIvana k[I ≈eSQtaa k[a AaDaar :
vaEidk[ Aa≈ma-vyavasTaa
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"baDnaaima satyaga=inTanaa manaxca «dyaVca tae " MM(man}a ba=aÀNa 1M3M8)MM

jaba paita AaEr patnaI Aapasa mae\ satya-vyavahar k[re\gae taBaI onama\e

parspar ivaxvaasa AaEr paÒema baZ>egaa M ijasake[ P[lasvaFpa onak[I

santaana o{ama taTaa onake[ vaEvaaihk[-jaIvana mae \ sauKa-xaainta va

sama&i∫ haegaI M paita-patnaI k[ae Apanae-Apanae vaNaa*nausaar k[ma* k[rnae

caaih/\,ijanamae\ paVca-mahaya$ Aaid k[ma* inaihta hE\ M mahiSa* manau nae

wnak[a ivaDaana wsa paÒk[ar ik[yaa hE -

·iSaya$\ devaya$\ BaUtaya$\ ca sava*da M

  na&ya$\ ipata&ya$\ ca yaTaaxaikta na hapayaeta< MM-(manau.4M21)MM

ATaa*ta< "paZ>naa-paZ>anaa, sa\Dyaaepaasana k[rnaa 'ba=Àya$' hE,maataa-

ipataa Aaid k[I saevaa-sau≈USaa va Baaejanaaid sae wnak[I ta&ipta k[rnaa

'ipata&ya$' hE, paÒata:-saa\yak[ala hvana k[rnaa 'devaya$' hE, k[Iqae\,

pai#ayaae\, k[u{aae\ AaEr ku[SQI, Ba&tya Aaid Aai≈taae\ k[ae denae ke[ ila/

Baaejana k[a Baaga bacaak[r denaa 'BaUtaya$' yaa 'bailavaExvadevaya$' hE

AaEr AitaiTayaae\ k[ae Baaejana denaa AaEr saevaa ¿ara satk[ar k[rnaa

'na&ya$' ATavaa 'AitaiTaya$' k[hlaataa hE M vaEvaaihk[-jaIvana k[I

saP[lataa ke[ ila/ mahiSa* dyaanand nae dae sTalaae\ par ilaKaa hE -

maftaae yasya ih #ayae paaTaa idvaae ivamahsa: M

sa saugaaepaatamaae jana: MM(yajau.8M31)MM

BaavaaTa* - "wsa baata k[a inaxcaya hE ik[ ba=Àcaya*, o{ama ixa#aa,

ivaæa, xarIr AaEr Aatmaa k[a bala, Aaraegya, paufSaaTa*, /exvaya*,

sajjanaae \ k[a sa\ga, Aalasya k[a tyaaga, yama-inayama AaEr o{ama

sahaya ke[ ibanaa ik[saI manauSya sae ga&ha≈ma Daara nahI\ jaa sak[taa M

wsake[ ibanaa Dama*, ATa*, k[ama AaEr maae#a k[I isai∫ nahI\ hae sak[taI M

wsaila/ wsak[a paalana sabak[ae baz>e yatna sae k[rnaa caaih/"M "yahI

maataa-ipataa k[a k[{a*vya-k[ma*, parmaDama* AaEr k[Ii{a* k[a k[ama hE

jaae Apanae santaanaae\ k[ae tana, mana, Dana sae ivaæa, Dama*, saByataa AaEr

o{ama ixa#aayaukta k[rnaa M" - (satyaaTa* paÒk[axa, samau.2) M maa| ke[

gaBa* mae\ Ba=UNa AivaBaaijata Fpa sae maa| sae jauz>a rhtaa hE M gaBa* sae baahr

Aanae par ixaxau k[a pa&Tak<[ Aistatva hae jaataa hE M yaid maa|  ixaxau

k[ae AiDak[ samaya tak[ svaya\ sae icapak[a/ rKataI hE taae osak[a

ivak[asa fk[ jaataa hE M maa| sae svatan}a haek[r k[alaantar mae\ vahI

ixaxau baalyaavasTaa va ku[maaravasTaa k[ae paar k[rke[ yauvaavasTaa mae\

Aataa hE M manauSya xaExavak[ala sae jaae-jaae deKataa, saunataa, paZ>taa

AaEr k[rtaa hE, osaI ke[ AnauFpa vah opadexak[, ADyaapak[, vyaapaarI,

za]kqr, wnjaIinayar Aaid banataa jaataa hE M yah k[aya* taae osak[I

pahcaana bana jaatae hE\ M parntau manauSya k[I maUla /va\ vaastaivak[

pahcaana, jaae ik[ manauSyataa hE, ivacaarxaIlataa hE, osak[a sa\saar mae\

ABaava haetaa jaa rha hE M Aaja AiDak[a\xa manauSyaae\ k[ae paÒerNaa,

sauivacaar /va\ sa\sk[ar paÒapta nahI\ hae paa rhe hE\ M Aaja vas}a, gaaz>I,

yan}a, Bavana, ivamaana AaEr sa\saar- Bar ke[ saamaana Aaid k[a inamaa*Na

taae sava*}a hae rha hE, laeik[na ijasake[ ila/ yah saba hae rha hE, osake[

inamaa*Na k[ae  samaJanae va k[rnae k[I Aavaxyak[taa hE M hmaarI sva-

jaIvana, pairvaar, raSq+ va Wxvar mae\ inaSQa hae AaEr hma k[mpyaUqr

Aaid ik[saI yan}a ke[ samaana ke[vala jaanak[arI va saUcanaaAae\ ke[

BaNzar-maa}a na ha\e  Aipatau baz>ppana, sahyaaega, paÒaetsaahna, sahanauBaUita,

dyaa, k[fNaa, paÒema, sad<Baava, sa\sk[ar, ivavaek[ Aaid maanavaIya /va\

idvya gauNaae\ sae xaaeBaayamaana< hae\, yah Aaja k[I sabasae baz>I Aavaxyak[taa

hE M jaba vyaikta paUNa* ivak[isata haek[r paÒjanana ke[ ila/ samaTa*  hae

jaa/ taae osae paUNa*tayaa svatan}a k[r denaa caaih/ M maataa-ipataa

Axakta haenae ke[ k[arNa daegaunaa paaeSaNa nahI\ de sak[tae M Aaja BaI

yah paÒTaa hE ik[ ivavaah ke[ samaya maataa-ipataa var-vaDau k[ae opahar-

svaFpa ku[C vas}a, paa}a va Dana detae hE\  ik[ ijasasae vae Apanaa nayaa

jaIvana paÒarmBa k[r sake[\ M ijasak[a taatpaya* hE ik[  vae samaTa* var-

vaDau Aba paita-patnaI, ga&hsTa /k[ pa&Tak<[ Gar ke[ svaamaI bana ga/ hE\ M

wsaila/ var-vaDau ke[ maataa-ipataa ke[ ila/ raga, maaeh, Aasaikta k[ae

tyaaga k[r vaanapa=sTa /va\ sa\nyaasa Aa≈ma k[a ivaDaana ik[yaa gayaa M

jaIvana ke[ otTaana k[I paÒik=[yaa kyaa hE ? vyaikta k[ae Apanae va

Apanae pairvaar taTaa samaaja ke[ ila/ k[ba kyaa-kyaa k[rnaa oicata

hE ? ik[sa Aayau mae\ k[aEna-saa Aa≈ma k[rnaa Aavaxyak[ hE, wsak[a

yaTaaTa*-$ana taae  hmae\ vaed /va\ vaedanaukU[la ·iSayaae\ ke[ ga=nTaae\ taTaa

vaEidk[ iva¿ana<, saaDak[, yaaegaI, satpaufSaae\ va yaaegaaByaasa sae hI

paÒapta haetaa hE M Aaja vyaikta Wxvar, vaed /va\ Dama* k[I xarNa k[ae

Caez>k[r  xarIr, Gar, gaaz>I, Dana, saamaana Aaid jaz>-padaTaae*\ ke[

opaBaaega va sauKa mae\ hI jaIvana k[ae samaapta k[r rha hE M hma saBaI

xarIrDaairyaae\ k[ae xarIr, Dana Aaid saaDana xarIr /va\ sa&iSq ke[

inamaa*taa va svaamaI Wxvar ¿ara paÒapta hu/ hE\ M yah xarIr AaEr wsae

jaIivata rKanae ke[ ila/ sampaUNa* sa&iSq maanava-rcanaa nahI\ hE AaEr

ibanaa k[{aa* ke[ k[aeW k[aya* BaI nahI\ haetaa M jaEsae saBaI vas}aaid

saamaana banaanae vaalaae\ k[ae hma nahI\ jaanatae, iP[r BaI onake[ banaanae

vaalae haetae hE\ M wsaI paÒk[ar sa&iSq k[I rcanaa /k[ Wxvar nae k[I hE M

hmaare xarIr, mana va paÒaNa; caarae\ vaNaa*≈ma AaEr sampaUNa* sa&iSq k[a

AaDaar AaEr saaDya Wxvar hI hE M Wxvar-isai∫ ATavaa mauikta hI

hmaare jaInae k[a mauKya paÒyaaejana hE M Aadxa* vaEidk[ parmpara mae\ d&Z>

AasTaavaana< Bad= Aaya* s}aI- paufSa Aaja BaI ivaiDavata< Apanae Anamaaela-

jaIvana k[I ≈eSQtaa ke[ ila/ wna caarae\ vaEidk[ Aa≈maae\ k[a paalana

k[r rhe hE\ M yaid yaaegyataa, #amataa, taEyaarI va Dama*, ATa*, k[ama va

maae#a k[I wcCa sae wna Aa≈maae\ k[a paalana ik[yaa jaa/ taae wnasae

jaIvana k[a otk[Sa* haetaa hE, AnyaTaa nahI\ M ibanaa Dama*-ATa*-k[ama va

maae#a k[ae jaIvana k[a la#ya banaa/, wna Aa≈maae\ k[I isai∫ nahI\ haetaI M

Apanae-Apanae jaIvana k[I saP[lataa k[a o{ardaiyatva hma sabak[a hE M

wsaila/ saba du:Kaae\ sae CUqnae taTaa xaaxvata< sauKa k[I paÒaipta ke[ ila/,

savaa*Daar Wxvar ke[ ¿ara imalae hu/ wsa Ad<Bauuta maanava-jaIvana k[a

sadupayaaega Aa≈ma-Dama* ke[ paalana mae\ hI inaihta hE M
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Convert Your

Weaknesses into Strengths

God's strength is made perfect in weakness. There

is no weakness that cannot become strength. This

is the most powerful attitude to adopt, for there is

blessing in everything and strength in every

weakness. Out of weaknesses grow miracles.

May we be strengthened with the understanding

that being blessed does not mean that we shall

always be spared of all the disappointments and

difficulties of life. Every weakness and every

heartache carries with it the seed of an equal or

greater opportunity. The hardest arithmetic to

master is that which enables us to count our

blessings and weaken our weaknesses.

Attack the imitations and turn them into strengths.

Limitations are good as they force us not only to

choose but to choose what is most essential and

that increases our effectiveness.

We all have weaknesses and we try to eliminate

them or change our selves in order to become

better. The fact is that the change is difficult, very

difficult. What if instead of trying to eliminate our

weaknesses, we embrace them for what they

are. According to Ralph Waldo Emerson, 'Our

strength grows out of our weaknesses'. To put it

into different words, weakness can be turned into

strengths with a simple tool i.e. The Right Mind-

set. It is not mere positive thinking (though very

useful) but to figure out ways when weaknesses

could actually be strengths.

Every weakness has a corresponding strength.

Instead to trying to change the weakness, let's

accept them. Better try to leverage our associated

strengths. We could look up to our seniors to fill

in the gaps. Let's not be afraid to ask others for

help - they can add value. Our strengths though

disguised as weaknesses can get us far in life.

We must remember that we live only once, let's

do it. When we change the way we look at things,

the things we look at change. Trick is being mindful

to acknowledge them. It is simple, yet powerful -

a great way to start off the day. What is a

weakness - it is a hidden strength which lies on

the opposite end of weakness. And good learning

is NOTHING  IS  NEGATIVE  LET'S  CHANGE

THE  PERCEPTION  OF  OUR  WEAKNESS

TO  STRENGTH.

It is important to be introspective. The more we

know about ourselves, the better, it will help us to

relate to others. Sometimes we do not want to

know the negative side of our selves, as it is ugly

and difficult to admit. So, when we look at the

strengths associated with our weaknesses it goes

a long way in helping us to know ourselves better

and it is nothing but focussing on positive. It is

creative, inspiring and makes a very good

perspective. The enlightened approach is to work

to improve our shortcomings and convert them

into strengths. Let's grow our strengths in such a

way that a weakness never develops. Being

reminded of the positive side of the weakness is a

very valuable lesson. We often fear the weakness

in life but the matter of fact is that this shapes us

in to stronger and more positive individual helping

us to see the other side of the coin.

– Harsh Chawla
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Finding good in bad always works. Take the bad

with the good. Focus and develop the strengths

and we can do great things. Hence let's not worry

about our weaknesses; they are the by-product

of our strengths.

Sometimes our biggest weakness can become

our biggest strength...

Here I am reminded of a story narrated by Acharya

Vageesh ji. Once a young boy met with an

accident while going on a trip and unfortunately

he lost one of his arms. Back home, the boy felt

very depressed. But one day he asked his father

to take him back to his karate class. The father

initially felt quite perplexed and tried to dissuade

him. The child was adamant. The father relented

ultimately and took him to his coach. The coach

readily agreed to continue with practice. After a

span of three months the boy failed to understand

as to why the coach had taught him only one

move. Soon the boy was taken to a karate

tournament. Surprisingly, the boy won the first two

matches easily. In the third and the final match,

the referee took a call on seeing the difference in

the strength of the two participants and suggested

a drop, feeling that it would not be a fair game.

Here the coach intervened and asked the referee

to continue. To the surprise of all the viewers, it

was this boy with one arm who succeeded thus

defeating his strong opponent. The boy amazed

by his victory questioned his coach who then

revealed the secret of his victory. The opponent

could overpower only by holding his left arm which

he had lost in the accident. Thus it was impossible

to defeat him. And now the boy understood how

his weakness had turned out to be his strength.

Arya Families  ...an inspiration to follow

PURI Parveen and Aseem AGARWAL Madan Lal and Premlata

BHATNAGAR Rohit, Ravi, Santosh and BhavyaSIKDAR Premananda, Prabi and Malina

TIWARI Sunitesh and Shweta
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1) Introduction - Part 1 in Oct-Dec 2011 edition

2)  4 stages of life - Part 2 in Jan-Mar 2012 edition

3) 8 limbs of yoga - Part 3A & 3B in Apr-Jun & Jul-Sep 2012 edition

4) 3 organs of Dharma - Part 4 in Jan-Mar 2013 edition

5) 4 objectives of life - Part 5 in Apr-Jun 2013 edition

6) 5 daily sacrifices - Part 6 in Jul-Sep 2013 edition

7) 4 choices of service - Part 7 in Oct-Dec 2013 edition

8) 16 sanskars in life - Part 8A in Jan-Mar 2014 and 8B in Apr-Jun

9) Positive politics - Part 9 in this edition

This series commenced from the October-December 2011 edition of Vaidic Dhwani wherein

the need for a Vaidic basis to current 21st century living was established. Further, methods to

achieve such a living were listed and have been covered in the subsequent editions as listed

in the table below. With this edition we conclude the 9-part series.

– Sandeep MittalPart 9 - Positive politics

Vaidic Living in the

21st Century

It is a myth that the concept of a nation state and

democracy is a modern construct. The Vedas

through the mantra Yaju 22.22 convey the concept

of a grand welfare state wherein all citizens are

equal, happy and prosperous. Further, this

mantra elaborates about food sufficiency,

intellectual progress and military power. All this

and more is to be delivered through a powerful

government whose head is elected by the people

of the nation state.

How the head of government is elected is given

in Yaju 9.3. The national assembly is first

constituted with elected members. The national

assembly is the supreme and sovereign body that

is vested with independent powers of law-making.

Those eligible to vote is defined in Yaju 10.3 and

10.4 as having the capacity to produce wealth, of

sound health, with everlasting spirituality,

philanthrophy, compassion to both human and

sub-human life, valour and readiness to serve all.

Thus the Vedas are categorical that only an

electorate that is embedded with positive

attributes can elect a suitable body that can truly

govern a nation and make progress.
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(The author acknowledges with thanks the content guidance from "Grace and Glory of the Vedic Dharma"
by Pandit Sudhakar Chaturvedi, a centenarian Vaidic scholar, published by Arya Samaj VV Puram, Bangalore)

Qualifications for those to be elected are given in

Yaju 9.36. Six types of specialists are

recommended. These, in intended order, are -

politicians, jurists, scientists, businesspersons,

soldiers and spiritualists. They all have to be

learned and noble beings who are the cream of

society. The national assembly or sabha is to

choose the samiti or cabinet which will assist the

head of state. Thus meritocracy is encouraged

and emphasised throughout.

Politics, as envisaged by the Vedas, is a positive

force multiplier for the nation, society, family and

individual. It’s not associated with any negativity

that we now perceive the word with. Politics in

the Vaidic era was viewed as Dharma itself that

is to be translated into affirmative action for the

benefit of all. Politicians were noble people at

peace with themselves and the world with full

freedom accorded to intellectuals to speak out.

However to ensure that the focus on nobility and

postive attributes like peace is not miscontrued

by the enemy, the Vedas enjoin the nation to raise

and maintain powerful armies that are always

ready to thwart any evil design. Thus the Vedas

recognise the need to be assertive, if necessary,

with force.

Though the Vedas speak about a nation state they

are ultimately universal in their outlook wherein

they envision a world government that would lead

mankind to its ultimate destiny of spiritual

upliftment, material progress and peaceful co-

existence. This would obliterate the need for war

which has been the scourge of humankind since

the beginnings of time.

With the current strife in West Asia especially with

the ISIS having conquered large parts of Iraq and

Syria and imposing a brutal totalitarian regime,

apart from extremists in many countries resorting

to violence and crimes against humanity, this

article is very relevant to a strife-torn world that

sorely needs a moral compass and definite

direction.

With this concluding article of a 9-part series it is

proven beyond doubt that the world’s oldest

document, the Vedas, is as relevant, if not more,

in this 21st century world. Hopefully humankind

will pay attention and take inspiration. It is the duty

of every Arya Samajist to spread the message of

the Vedas to make the individual a better being

and the world a better place.

Come One, Come All!
ADVERTISEMENT

Avail the opportunity to learn from the Vedas - the
eternal source of true knowledge.

The ASMI Library is equipped with a large number of
books for which you have the options of

� Purchase

� Get them issued and read at home

� Come and read here

and increase your self-awareness.
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Felicitations
On the last sunday of every month, Arya Samaj Indiranagar celebrates and honours its members

and their families whose birthday falls during the month. Below are the views from the same.

Pravachans

Smt Sushila Shastri ji Smt Harsh Chawla ji Sh Ravi Bhatnagar ji

June 2014 Birthdays

AAYUSHI, the youngest member of our Samaj being

blessed on her 1st birthday

August 2014 Birthdays

July 2014 Birthdays

Our beloved Smt Sneh Rakhra being blessed on her

birthday
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Events
Go Green - Arya Samaj Members visited Taruhalli Forest for tree plantation on 29 Aug 2014

Arya Samaj Civil Area Bangalore Trust - Members

Smt. Swatantra Lata Sharma

President

Smt. Sneh Lata Rakhra

 Trustee

Sh. Shrikant Arya

Secretary

Sh. Vivek Chawla

Treasurer

Dr. S C Sharma

 Trustee

Sh. V N Bajaj

 Trustee

Sh. P N Arya

 Trustee

Smt. Soma Sharma

 Trustee
Sh. Himanshu Agarwal

 Trustee

Smt. Harsh Chawla

Ex-Officio Member

Sh. Sandeep Mittal

Ex-Officio Member

List of Donors towards Preeti Bhoj Fund during

June 2014 to September 2014

Donations Corner

Month Name Amount in Rs.

Jul-2014 Sh. Ravi Prakash Yadav 12000/-

Jul-2014 Sh. S.P. Chawla 11000/-

Aug-2014 Sh. Aseem Puri 500/-

Aug-2014 Sh. P.C. Bhardwaj 2000/-

Aug-2014 Sh. Ravi Bhatnagar 1000/-

Sep-2014 Smt. Swatantra Lata Sharma 5000/-

Sep-2014 Smt. Sneh Rakhra 4500/- Sh. Ravi Prakash Yadav

New Member of
Antarang Sabha
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Vaidic Dhwani is a quarterly newsletter published by

Shri Sandeep Mittal of

Sandy Media and printing is contributed by

M/s Puliani and Puliani, for and on behalf of ARYA

SAMAJ MANDIR INDIRANAGAR (ASMI), mailed

free of cost to members and interested individuals.

It is for private circulation only.

To request a copy, simply mail us your complete

postal address. Vaidic Dhwani is also available on

the ASMI website www.aryasamajbangalore.org

Views expressed in the individual articles are those

of the respective authors and not of ASMI. No part

of this publication may be reproduced stored in a

retrieval system, scanned or transmitted in any

form or by any means electronic, photocopying,

recording or otherwise, without the prior

written permission of ASMI.

SAMAJ CONDUCTS AT MANDIR

� Daily Havan from 7.30 to 8.00 am

� Weekly Satsang

comprising havan, bhajans and discourses every Sunday from 10

to 11.45 am. Every last Sunday of the month, the programme

extends to special discourse and Preeti-bhoj.

� Annual Festivals – Vaidikotsava  and Varshikotsav

2-3 days programmes of havan, Bhajans and discourses on Vaidic

philosophy by renowned scholars are conducted twice a year.

SAMAJ CONDUCTS AT MANDIR OR YOUR VENUE

Namkaran & Annaprashan

- naming & first grain

Mundan & Upanayan

- head shaving & thread

Vivah - marriage with certificate valid in court of law

Griha Pravesh - house warming

Antyeshti - funeral rites

Shudhdhi - reversion from other faiths to Vaidic dharma with

certificate valid in court of law

Havan - for any ceremony on any occassion, at any place

Contact

1) Smt Swantantra Lata Sharma  98803 94391

2) Pandit Brij Kishor Shastry  97410 12159

3) Pandit Arun Dev Sharma  98446 25085

4) Smt Harsh Chawla 99726 14241

SERVICES OFFEREDARYA SAMAJ

INDIRANAGAR

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Vaidic Dhwani acknowledges with thanks the

English & Hindi typesetting by Smt. Suyasha

Arya, Dr. Arun Dev Sharma and the layout

design by Sh. Yashodhara S

and Sh. Raghavendra T

ARYA SAMAJ MANDIR
7 CMH Road, Indiranagar,

Bangalore 560 038

Phone 2525 7756

aryasamajbangalore@dataone.in

asmiblr@gmail.com

www.aryasamajbangalore.org

MANDIR OFFICE BEARERS

TRUST OFFICE BEARERS

PRESIDENT

Smt Swatantra Lata Sharma

SECRETARY

Sh Shrikant Arya

TREASURER

Sh Vivek Chawla

Like us @ www.facebook.com/asmiblr

Join our Facebook group - "Arya Samaj

Indiranagar Bangalore" for regular updates

YOGA & PRANAYAM

� Yoga (Evening) - 45 days

Time :  Every Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri - 7.00 - 8.30 pm

� Pranayam - 11 days

Time :  Mon to Sat - 6.00 - 7.15 am (Morning)

& 7.00 - 8.30 pm (Evening)

Venue : Basement Hall

Sri Nanjunde Gowda 98458 56204

MEDITATION

Manasa Light Age Foundation - Starting from first Wednesday of

every month and every Wednesday

Time : 7 - 8 pm

Venue : Small Hall

Sri Pratap Gopalakrishnan 98800 80801

MUSIC

� Vocal

Time : Sat & Sun 2 - 4 pm

Smt Seethalakshmi 96200 56218

Cover Page Mantra has been taken from Rig Veda

and checked by Dr. Arun Dev Sharma

PRESIDENT EMERITUS

Smt. Swatantra Lata Sharma

PRESIDENT

Smt. Harsh Chawla – harshsuraj@hotmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT

Smt. Sneh Lata Rakhra

SECRETARY

Sh. Sandeep Mittal – sandeepmittal5@gmail.com

TREASURER

Sh. Srikant Arya – shrikantarya@gmail.com

JOINT SECRETARY

Sh. Ravi Ochani – ravi.ochani@gmail.com

EDITOR

Smt. Harsh Chawla

SUB-EDITOR

Smt. Suyasha Arya – suyasha.arya@gmail.com


